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GARDOIIDALE.

" CUABLES BALL KILLED.

Itni Caif Ptn Over Hiss Both Legs
- Qit orr. .

A shocking-- accident, by which one
- of our young men lost his life, occur

red yesterday morning in the Dels
ware and Hudson yards. Charles Ball
was employed 'upon Conductor Lews

- ley's train, which was being put away
In the yard. The young man --was on
a number of cars which were being
dropped Into a switch by him. Just
how the accident occurred will never be
known as no one witnessed It It

v. thought, though, that while climbing
, from a box car to uncouple the cars, he

lest his footing and feel beneath the
Wheels.

The cry he uttered as he fell was
heard by his companions, who came
to see the cause. They were shocked to
And the young man lying across the
ails, and evidently seriousiy hurt. Both

legs were severed from the body, only
banging by shreds of skin. He al
was badly bruised and his face cut
in a terrible manner.

His fellow workmen placed him upon
Stretcher and carried him to the

Union station, where the ambulance
was summoned. He was then taken to
his home on Dundaff street. Drs. Bailey
and Jenkins were summoned, and they
Old everything in their power to relieve
the sufferings of the young man. The
doctors finally decided that It would
be best to take him to the hospital.
There was very little hope for his re
eovery and this was done as a last re
source. It was very evident, however,
that he could not live long, as he was
very weak. All efforts to revive' him'
were without avail, and at ,10.30 he died

- died. 1

The youhff man's mother resides in
Archbald, and 'was notified of the ao
client early in the morning. She came
to this city at once and went to the
hospital, where she was in time to see
her son-- before he passed away.
' Mr. Ball's death will be a great blow
to his many friends, for although hav

- Ing lived in this city but four years his
, alnd disposition and sterling qualities

had made him a favorite with nit. He
was married about two years ago to
Miss Mabel Parker, who has the sym-

pathy of the entire community. The
hock has nearly prostrated her.
The deceased Is survived by his wife

and little son, his mother, two sisters
and three brothers, namely. Miss Anna
Ball, of this city; Mrs. John Stiner,
John, William and Joseph, of Archabld
He was one of the most active members
In the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men," where he will be greatly missed.
The funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later.

r A RARE TREAT TONIGllT.
Wood's College Society to Give ' Their

,
' 'First Publlo Meeting.

.
' The literary society of Wood's Bust
Bess college is in a most flourishing
condition, the weekly meetings being
well attended and the programme ren
tfred at each of them good.' These
meetings, however, have been previous-
ly confined to the members of the soci
ety. For some time they have been pre
paring to give a public meeting and ac
cordingly have announced t's

open-.- . to all. The entertainment
will be exceptionally good as a glance
at the appended programme will show,
'It wllK held on the. flVst floor of the
Burke building. Everyone Is Invited
and there will be ushers to look after
those who attend. The programme Is
as follows:

Musical sextette, Misses Frances, Isa
belle, and Marcella Maxwell; Messrs.
'Berry. McMullen and DImocJc; reci
tation, "The Old Speckled Hen," Amy
Lewis: atther solo. Miss Ulmer: vocal
solo. Prof. A. P. Thomas; mandolin

: and rultar duet. Messrs. Wilson and
Hunt; address, J. F. Reynolds, esq.

' selection. Imperial quartette; reclta
tlon, Miss HUaoh McMullen; piano duet,
Misses Herring and Daley; vocal solo.
B. Bulka: remarks, Prof. F. E. Wood
piano solo. Miss Annie Grady; violin

' total F. P. Mane, accompanied by B. L.
Blneer: 'reading. Mrs. John S. Miles;
duet. "Till We Meet Again," Misses
Leonard and Bnyder: banjo duet, Mr.

Metvln and Miss Maxwell; good night.
Prof. Gregory.

I VERT SERIOUSLY HURT. '

A aged Lady Falls Down a Long flight
; ' or ftsirs.

' A most unfortunate accident hap'
pened to Mrs. Hannah Palmer.of Spring
Street, by which she received Injuries
Which may prove ratal, ine acciaem
hannened at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Maxwell, on Salem avenue,where
Mrs. Palmer was going to maKe a can.

At the home of Mr. Maxwell, the front
and back stairs are opposite eac other,
so that a person walking up the front
tain and walking straight ahead

would descend the baok stairs. Mrs.
Palmer, however, had been at tne house

. before and was familiar witn the stairs
and how she made such a mlBtake Is a

mystery. The passageway was quite
dark and she probably took the door for
the one opening Into the sitting room,

nd stepped down the stairway.
Mrs, Maxwell heard the noise, and

running to see the cause of It, found the
old lady tying at the bottom of the
Stairs. She was bleeding from a bad
cut oa the left side of the lace and com- -

. plained of pains In her chest and shoul-
ders. The doctor could not find any
broken bones, but the whole body Is
covered with bruises. Site was removed
to the hospital, as she lives alone. Ye-
sterday she was much Improved, thoug.
She can hardly move.

Mrs. Palmer Is seventy-fiv- e years of
ge and It Is surprising how she stood

the shock. The stairway is eighteen
SUps In length.

jcOAStP OF HEALTH MEETING.

$. A MoMnllan RefsMs to Have Ills
r ' PloitiMng Inspected.
' Much business was transacted at the
regular meeting of the board of health,
Which was held In the rooms In the
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municipal building. John Copeland
presided. Attorney J. F. Reynolds took
his oath of office tefore the meeting and

s preset for the first time. Mr
Reynolds was uproir.ted to fill the place
cf George Giles, who ha moved from
the dlrtrlct he There was
some question as to the mayor's
act was legal, but as Mr. Giles la willing
to retire, there will be no trouote.

The new rules which are to be adopt
ed wore read and Attorney Reynolds
added to the committee on rules.

S. A. McMullen, of Garfield avenue.
refused to have the plumbing at hla
house Inspected. The board will look
up tnelr aulhotlty for enforcing Inspec-
tion ami the plumber who Is doing the
work will be fttmomncd before me com-
mittee to testify whether the plans sub
mitted were carried out.

In the case of Focto. Stuart and Hun
ter properties, time for connectine; with
the public sewer will be extended until
spring.

I I. Bunnell and M. F. Barrett. as
deputy ntate officers, will
the sewer outlet cf the silk mill.

NEW LODGE TO BE

Canton of Patr.'nrchs Militnnt to be Insti
tuted In Carbon J:ilc.

This evening will probably see the
culmination of a project which has been
agitated for a considerable time. At
that time all members of the Patriar
chal Branch of Odd Fellows In this city
will convene for the purpose of organ-
izing a canton of Patriarch Militant,
better known as the uniformed degree
of the Order of Odd Fel
lows. It Is earr.eltly requested that
all the Odd Fellows Interested In this
degree will avail themselves of this

as It has been talked of
for the past six or eight months, and it
Is expected in the near future to have
a large canton In this city. Twenty
names are needed to organize a canton,
and already over thirty names have
been received.

Twelve of 'these are from Honcsdale
lodge, as this Is the nearest point at
which they can Join the uniformed de
gree. The uniforms are of black broad
cloth. The chapeau is similar to that
of the Knights Templar, except that
the feathers worn are of royal purple
Instead of white. The Insignia worn
upon the uniform Is a crook and sword
crossed.

Luorttln Installation.
The Lucretla Lodge, No. 109, D. of R

Of this city, will Install the officers for
the following term on Tuesday even
ing. Mrs. G. W. Skillhorn. G. M. D., of
Scranton, will conduct the ceremonies.

will be served in the
course of the evening and it la hoped
that a full attendance of the members
will be present. It Is expected that
there will be members 'mm the follow
ing lodges present: Hernetta 8., Wo. 17,
Honora, No. 85, Woneta, No. 23.

Officers Chosen.
Carbnndale Lodge, No. 249, F. and A.

M., held Its regular annual election,
which resulted in the following choice.
The newly elected officers will be

Monday evening, December 23:
W.;M., J. B. Vannan, Jr.; 8. W.. Henry
Carter; J. W., Charles Helms: treas- -
urer, S. A. McMullen: secretary. H. B.
Wilbur; trustees, D. W. HumDhrcv. F.
E. pennls, D. L.. Bailey;
to grand lodge, J. M. Stuart.

NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. t). A. Carnenter and
Mrs. 8. W. Wooley, of Afton, N. Y.,
have come to this city to spend the
winter with the former's son. S. F.
Carpenter, of Spring street.

George Tolley, of was
calling on friends In town yesterday.

F. F. Walker, who has been visiting
friends in Conn., returned
hme yesterday.
'Albert Good, of Is visiting

Thomas K. Swingle, of Park street.
Edgar Jones, of street. Is

seriously ill.
Mrs. C. P. Ross and Mrs. Hlnes. of

Burnwood, called on friends in town

Mrs. William Paismore. of Park
street; la quite 111 at her home with the
la grippe.

State Councilor C. B. Johnson, of
the Junlon Order United American Me-
chanics, of was in town
yesterday..

Miss Jennie Marrh. of Is
visiting Miss Margaret Heller, of Ter-
race street.

Mrs. Willis Minvllle was In Wllkes- -
Barre yerterday.

Rev. B. E. p'Bryne, of
was a Visitor In town

Miss Mary Powderly, of High street.
who has been visiting relatives In New
York city and Brooklyn, returned home
Wednesday.

George Heller, of Is vis
iting his parents In this city.

Miss Ljdia Dttfry, of New Cemetery
street. Is c'Jlte 111. '

George Brink, of Darte avenue, Is
quite 111 at his home with typhoid fever.

A child cf Charles Hubbard, of Brook
street, is 111 with and is not
expected to live.

James Higglns, of the South Elde,
was" ftrtcken with a peculiar Illness
yesterday. Ite Is now in a comatose
condition, and the outcome cannot be
predicted. ,

V. A. Bassett Is In Rochester, N. Y
this wek.

Jfiss Mary Cooler, of Plymouth, Is
rlnlting friends In tfcls city.

Miss Lou lee Durkin he accepted a
potation In a ftore In Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. h. 11. Hlller aro enter
taining the former's mother, f

Engineer J. M. Meyera arid family
have moved from Mayflcld yard to the
rcoms over John Mohr's stone on Salem

venue. : ; : - ' r '

UiM Ida Carter, Of riprins street was
pleasantly rurprlted hf, her friends
Wednesday evening. Games, music
cod dancing ware Indulged In. At mid-n- ht

were served. Those
prevent were: Kisses Mary Qlbbs,

GUi lUrtt Helms. HtUjra:
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Passniore, May Courtney, Leona Wag-
ner, Nellie Swingle, Blanch Brooks.Lulu
Carter, Maud Carter, Isabelle Maxwell,
Ida Carter, Caroline Hazen, Lillian
Passmore, and Messrs. George Gibbs,
Stanley Hart. Henry Watts, William
Gibbs, Samuel Powell, Ira Swingle, Wil-

liam Carter, John Downing, Lewis
Cooper, 'William F. Carter, Thomas
Carter, Nicholas P.egan, Thomas Ran-
kin. Albert Downing and Albert Good,
of California.

Announcement Is made of the coming
marriage of Mis3 Jessie Klngobuix of
Lake Como, to Charles A. Mablns, of
this city. The wedding will occur at
the home of the bride, on Wednesday,
December 23, nt noon.

W. C. Buck, of Elinlrn. D. F. A. of
the Erie railroad, was In town yester-
day.

Misses Teresa Bradley. Elizabeth and
Rose Lee have returned home from a
two weeks' visit with friends in New
York city.

HALL ! IAD.
Mrs. C. J. Lant'lcy and Mrs. Hatch

are the guests of friends in Albany.
Master Edward Barr.um, son of Con-

ductor Rlehard Baruum, of Main slret,
had the misfortune to fail on the lee on
Wednesday and seriously Injured his
head. At this writing ho is feeling a
great deal better.

R. Ader, of Rochester, was a visitor
in town on Thursday.

Our young people are now enjoying
fair skating.

Robbers secured an entrance Into
WrlghtiT's blacksmith shop on Church
strett Thursday evening, but were
frightened away before they could get
anything.

A runaway horse with a carriage at-

tached passed by the silk mill Wednes-
day and came In contact with some ob-

stacle. The result was the carriage was
destroyed and horse unhurt.

Remember to attend the stereoptlcon
entertainment In the Railroad Young
Men's Christian Association hall this
evening under the auspices of the Pres-bytepi-

Y. P. S. C. E. Admission, 10

and 20 cents.
L. D. Sawyer visited tne farlor City

on Thursday.

PRICEBUHQ,
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Gelatt returned

last evening after a short stay with
frlend3 In Jermyn.

A reappeal from audit of auditors of
Dickson City borough before Commis-
sioner W. F. Boyle will be called Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. This case
will decide whether or not a council-
man can be paid for committee work.

Bryan Fallon, of Main street, called
on Olyphant friends last evening.

The ground for the new electric light
plant will be broken today. The build
ing wul be erected on Scott road, Just
above the Johnson branch. The main
building will be 0x30 and the annex
22x30. The work will be pushed for
ward as rapidly as possible by Thomas
Meehan, the contractor. The stock
holders are all energetic business men
and we may expect good results from
them. ,

A. T. Dunlap and family visited
friends in town yesterday.

A grand vocal and Instrumental en
tertalnment for the benefit of the frlce
burg Citizens' band will be held at Cen-
tral Hotel hall Tuesday evening, Dec.
31. Admission, 15 cents.

Mis. Charles Dolph, of Green Ridge,
visited Mrs. W. C. Griffin yesterday.

MAY FIELD.
Mrs. Mary Edmonds and James Ed-

monds, Jr., returned from Philadelphia,
on the Delaware and Hudson midnight
train,' last night with the remains of
Mrs. James Edmonds, who died in the
hospital at Philadelphia, where she had
gone for treatment

W. J. Bergan and E. F. Edmonds wit
nessed "The Husband" at Scranton
Tuesday night.

William Walker returned from an ex-

tended trip last night
P. F. Kilker Is working at Olyphant

for a few days.
Miss Emma Smith, of Foster, Is vis-

iting her sunt, Mrs. Smith, on Hill
street '

.

The Misses Emily and Bessie Friend
called on Miss Clara Roe Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGowen were In
Honesdale yesterday.

M. Cavanaugh was a Scranton vis-

itor Thursday.
Captain W. A. May, of Scranton,

made a business vl3lt to Mayfleld yes-

terday. ,
Harry Kennedy, made a flying visit

to Carbondale last night.

MOOSIC.
Miss Elanche Tregallas, of Main

street, has been confined to the house
bv a severe attacK or sicKness.

Ira Drake, of Newton Center, was a
visitor In town yesterday.

The trial of Thomns Connell, of Dur--
yea. Is to come off today, Friday. Mr.
Connell runs a bus between Duryea and
Moeslo street car terminals. He was
having a bonansa, so Messrs. N. Will
iams and Charles Wllllard started a
line In opposition. One Sunday Mr.
Williams secured a larger load of rs

than Mr. Connell, which caused
Connell to ' become enraged, where-
upon he" picked up a large stone and hit
Wllllnms upon the head, knocking him
eft the bus. Mr. Wliiutms says he has a
large number of witnesses who will
prove that the attack was unjustified
and brutal.

Alnnzo Kills Is a visitor In town from
Forest City.

WilHnm 8. S. Hutchlngt was a caller
lry Ecranton yesterday.

Mis riessler is still on the sick list,
but Is Improving rapidly.

If the Dflhr W Cutting Treth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothers for their Children
while" Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea Sold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
Be euro and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup, and take no other
kind. Twenty-fir- s ctatJ hotUa, ,

r.7. r

PITTSTOil.

IThe Pittston office of the Bcrsnton
Tribune Is located at Ma. E William nriwhere all advertleements, orders for Job
work and items for publication will re-
ceive prompt attention. Office open fromI s. m. to 10 p. m.

The people residing In the neighbor
hood of the Phoenix mine. In Duryea,
were thrown Into a state of great ex-
citement yesterday when they learned
of a case of suspended animation. 'Mrs.
Romenskl, a widow, was taken sudden-
ly 111 on Monday night' Everything
was done by her friends to aid her, but
she continued to sink and was aparent-l- y

dead on Tuesday afternoon, though
there had no physician called to ex-

amine or prescribe for her. An under-
taker was called yesterday to prepare
the body for burial and a coffin was
brought to the house. Later on the
undertaker begari his arrangements ,to
Inject embalming fluid into the body,
and when the syringe touched the flesh
the corpse opened its eyes and looked
about the room in astonishment at what
was going on among the weeping rela-
tives. The undertaker, who was very
much frightened, ran from the house,
procured a physician and with consid-
erable effort the woman was restored
to consciousness, and yesterday after-
noon she wa3 able to sit up and con-

verse with her many callers. The
physician says It was a case of sus-
pended animation. The woman is about
45 years of age and has always been in
good health. The affair has aroused
much interest.

John B. Hoyt, a well-know- n and re-

spected citizen of Luzerne avenue, died
at 5 o'clock yesterday morning from
a stroke of paralysis, which he sus-

tained one week ago today. Mr. Hoyt
has been a resident of the West Side
since 1852, having for a long time taught
school, and afterward going into the
employ of Strong & Mott, millers. Sub-
sequently he was installed as tax. col-

lector at the old wooden bridge, which
has since been replaced by the new
iron ferry bridge. Mr. Hoyt was an
active member of the Presbyterian
church of both the East and West
sides. He is survived by a wife and
four grown children. The funeral an-

nouncement will be made later.
The four Hungarians who were in the

county Jail since last October on sus-
picion of being the murders of Ignatz
Slmonkovtz and afterward placing the
body upon the Lehigh Valley tracks,
on North Main street, were given a
habeas corpus hearing before Judge
Woodward yesterday morning and were
discharged, with the exception of Wil-

liam Arvalkltus, who was held In J500

bail to appear as a witness. County
Detective Kckert is still looking for
Frank Koons, who Is suspected of be-

ing Implicated In the crime.
Miss Alice Moloney, of North Main

street, daughter of Mayor Maloney, Is

confined to her home by having a needle
run Into her foot about. a week ago.
Nothing was thought of the accident
until Wednesday, when Dr. Frank
Lenahan. of Wllkes-Barr- e was consult-
ed. He stated that a surgical operation
would be necessary to have the needle
removed.

Miss Mollle O'Malley and her guest.
Miss Kate O'Malley, of Mahanoy City,
who were visiting friends In this city,
returned home yesterday.

A barn owned and occupied by Dr.
Long, of the West Side, was badly gut-

ted by fire about 7 o'clock last evening.
The fire companies responded promptly
to the alarm, and In a short time the
flames wore under control. It will be
necessary to have the barn rebuilt. ,

Morrisons' "Faust" will be the at-

traction at Music hall this evening.
Robert Lynott, of Scranton, Is spend-

ing a few days with friends In this
city.

ni..,M tlt.clMaaa tllrectorv.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 91 South Main street.
A new range for sale or h
secona-nan- a nousenoiu "
mill,

ARCHBALD
Mrs. John Manley, of Hill street, died

Wednesday evening aiier iiuBv....
illness. She is survivea oy nci
band and seven children. She was I

Tnkn law nf TSVlOT

Mrs. Frank Gillespie and Margaret and
Agnes Grogan ana aicnwi
rick H. urogan. an ui. . ii i. ,n,ln In... Arrhhnld Cathlei mem wii w
ollc cemetery Saturday morning, after
a high mass or requiem ai iaiv. inn nf Frederick
Smith, was severely Injured In the
Ridge mines yesieruuy uj cii.s
squeezed between a loaded car and a

Charles Ball, formerly of this place.
had both legs amputaiea uy mi ;.--

dent In Carbondale yesterday.

spooks at"the keys.
Telegrams That No Man Sent-We- ird Ex--

nerienco of a Train ui pnionsr.
A knot of dispatchers were discuss-

ing their experiences In the corridor of
the West Hotel, at Minneapolis, re-

cently, when a Tribune reporter joined
the group. James F. cniei

of a division of the Chicago
Rnrllnirton and Northern road,, was
telling a story which had something
of the uncanny aDout it. wnen ne nau
finished the dispatchers shrugged up
their shoulders and osked each other
suggestively, "Do you believe In the
psychic forces?" or "Do you believe
in telepathy?" No one answered but
an elderly dispatcher who sat near,
who said he believed In theosophy.

The story told by Forbes was as fol-

lows: "About fifteen years ago," said
Mr. Forbes, "I was employed at a
small way station called Lucan, on the
Grand Trunk railroad. In Canada. It
was not very far from the American
border, at which was the town of St.
Mary's. To the east of Lucan was an
other station called Stratford, then
headquarters of the train dispatcher,
and quite a town. I was night opera-
tor and dispatcher at Lucan. I suppose

all stories of this kind open up on
the customary dark and stormy night,
to make the narrative good; but this
is a true experience, and the night was
really dark and stormy. There was
no lightning. It only rained, and the
wind howled around the little station
in a dlamal way, , making grewsome
company at least. As I sat there near
the Instrument, Idle for a moment,. I
heard the clicking of the keys. It was
the train dispatcher at Stratford call-
ing up the operator at St. Mary's, and
I mechanically listened to the message.
It was the usual form: 'Hold No. 1

and No. 2 for orders.' The operator
at St. Mary's repeated ' the .message
correctly and signed his name on the
key.

Again Hoard the Clicking. .

"In about thirty minutes I. again
heard the clicking of the dispatcher's
key, and listened. By this time the
sound of the wind soughing among
the trees had become terribly mourn-
ful. Bo. the clicking of .the key was
company and music at the same time,
and this Is probably the reason I paid
such close attention to It. I distinctly
heard the message, and to my dying
day I will be prepared to take oath to
it: 'St. Mary's. No. 2 and No. 20 may
proceed. Signed, Gelbart and Fair.'

I knew Qalbart was the dispatcher at
that place and that Farr was head
switch tender, and, , according to the
rules of the road, both men wr m.
Jiutred to countersign a train order

became effective. So I thought
nothing mora of it until Z baard Um .i

dor properly repeated and discharged.
Then suddenly the keys clicked again,
and St. Mary's said the wnsssgo was
received, but not understood, as no ref-
erent had been mad to trains No. S
and No. 20 before. Then the dispatchers
at both stations called me up and asksd
what I had heard and I answered backover the wire the exact message as It
had clicked Itself through my office.
There was more clicking and talking,
and then came from both St Mary's andStratford: 'We can find no such record
in any of the dispatcher's files. It Is not
In the chief dispatcher's records," ,

Could Not Make It Out.
"I was completely astounded." con-

tinued Mr. Forbes, "and I oould not
make It out I was positive I had heardthe message go through. Then the dis-
patchers along the line began to Jokeand wired such messages as 'ghosts,'
'spooks.' They were not as strict asthey are now.

"The whole thing made me nervous,
for a train dispatcher doesn't like such
Jokes whUe In the discharge of respon-
sible work. Well, we . never got trackof that message. v ...

"That night No. 2 cleared on time andwent bowling up the track. And here
Is where the really uncanny part of thetory epmw In. At the little stationcaned Saint Paul, on the Canadian side,
train No. 20 was side-tracke-d, and stood
with steam hissing as No. 2 rushed pastIt was an unusual thlnr. for No. 20never stopped there and always waitedat another station. So a horrible ca-lamity was averted by a mysteriousghostly message. If No. 20 had notlearned by the Inquiries over the wirethat something was the matter withthe train orders it would have rushedpast the station and met in horrible col-
lision with No. 2.

"I,d2nlt. Prrtend to explain it," re-
marked Mr. Forbes, closing the narra-
tive, and It probably never will be ex-
plained."

SELLING AMINE.
Uow a Cnllfornlan Got Mors Than lis

Bargained For.
From the San Francisco Post."It Is the easiest thing on earth to sella mine in London for almost any price,provided you have anything to show anexpert," said Major Frank McLaugh-
lin to a Post reporter. "There Is alsoa right way and a wrong way to go
about It Some time ago I went to Lon-
don to negotiate the sale of some min-ing property. Of course the first thingI had to do was to let capital knowWhat I Was thoro fn Thn. .i.ti. ii, mien in-quiries commenced, I simply said: 'Gen-tlcme- n.

T hn-- tniinn .. . . -
T " ijr iu sen.it ou mean business and want to buy

c&pcn uui io examine the
pr1?ipfrty and make a report on it. You
mm jwiuiv wnai you are buying.

A company was organized. The exPert examined tha r,rnn.f a 1
ed favorably, and a meeting was held

"'NOW mfllnr' oaA !,
we have found that the prooertv mav

, w0,rth nethln. What is your
41 IWC i

sa'idV"0 hundre1 and fiftJr thousand,'
" 'That Is more than we expected to

expecieu to pay about two
hundred. There is not much doffer-enc- o

between two hundred and two
hundred and fifty. If you will drop thefifty we will take If . ,

"I had expected to get about 1100.000
for the property so with a show of
reiuctancy I agreed to accept their of-
fer. When the papers were made out

been talking about pounds and I about
uuiiuin, uui x was very careiui not to

. ,.. ," J mm. .11.. iv u nt 1 v. .nai ,n ujg
way I got 11,000,000 tor the mine. Great....I .A Jt 1. I
lieuilIB w uu uuBlliraa Willi.

Relief in six Hours. , ,'
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by C. M. Harris, druggist, 12S
Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa

I Was an Invalid
80 long 1 did not expect ever to be well
again. I was confined to the house the

whole winter
with nervous
dsbllity and fe-

male weakness,
having no
strength, appe-

tite or energy.
A friend urged
me to take
Hood's Sana pa-rll- la

Which I did
and I was soon
able to do my
own work and

feel tost ills is worth living. I cheerfully
recommend Hood's SsrsapariUa to al'
afflicted in like manner." MRS. If. E
Hoatuira, Kanard, Virginia.

Hood's Sareaparilla
Is the Only

Truo Blood Purifier
Prominently in thepnblie eye. fl; I for 5.

Hood's Piils WKESBSaVwith
Be.

French Injection Compound
Cnree poritlralr, qolcklr. (not mirtlr ehtcti.)
OuarBnteed or money refunded. Avoid danferou
tmiediei. frloeseenia par bottle. Six Btaitm(will eon serereit cut) lent prepaid. Mcur from
VUOTTTMIOB. Willi 1)111. KMOUHCaiir I
to U17 Midfeet (or SL w.

-tit i

OK. LObtt'5 BOOK FREE
"a nil snfforen of ERRORS OF VOUIH,
LOST VIGOR Mil DISEASES OF MEN AND
VOMfcN, 208 nin; cloth bonnil; (arlyalfd and in led fro. Treatment braiali
tii tly confidential, and a lti qnlck cars

ua antxerl. N o matter bow Inns standing, I
11 poaltlYtly onro jou. WriUoroall.
' I COO 929 N. 13th

.
St., Philada., Par ......... TiMfit .

Greatest Sale of ttio

dot of Heavy Overshlrts,
soia any

Child Grey White,
proauouona 01 tne

DOH'T

WEflRflTROSS
all af vane 1IB&.

sltj. If you sm ruptursd oomalt
Dr. O'Malleor, of Wllhaa Barra,
tha oalebrattd Buptors BpadaUst,

'at onoa. Us fiyes a wrtttan cuar-ant- es

to
CUKE RUPTURE

In from four toeight watkly treat-msnt- s.

No knife, no operation, no
detention from business, no truss
to wear afterward. Particulars by
nail if you ask them, or by call-in- s;

on

DR. L P. O'CIALLEY

RUPTURE SPECIALIST.
80 1 WISHI16T0N ST., WILIES-8MR- !.

10 yon' OMttMM sradka Is WllkM-lan- s,

ARE YOU

INTERESTED?

THE TRIBUNE ANNUAL

ANDr
POLITICAL HAND-BOO- K

FOR 1896.

Wide-ayvak- e business men who
desire to avail themselves of the
advantages to be derived from ad-
vertising business in the
spaces reserved for that purpose
in The Tribune Annual and Politi-
cal Hand-Boo- k for 1893 will
please make contracts at an
early day. This will be a much
more complete, elaborate and rc.
liable work of its kind has
ever before been published in this
section of the state, and conse-
quently of much greater value to
advertisers. Its pages will con-
tain a vast volume of information,
facts and statistics of all kinds,
constituting it a book of reference
for all classes of people during
the entire year. It will be of spe-
cial interest aud value to the peo
pie of Northeastern Pennsylvania,
including the counties of

Lackawanna,
Luzerne,

Susquehanna,
Wayne,

Wyoming,
Monroe.

The work is beina Brenared with
the greatest care by conpetent
hands and an Immense edition
will be printed.

Issued on lanuarv 1st. ISflfi.
Compiled, printed and published
by

The Tribune
Publishing Co.,

Scraatea, Pa.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest the City.

The latest improved farniah
and apparatus for keeping

eat, batter tad ens.
Wyoming Av

CALL UP SMZ

CMII 1 IB B1CTE
CO.

OILS.,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OfTIOC AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO HI MERIDIAN STRBST

M. W. COLLINS, M'sffi

TIT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL,

Osal at ths bst quality for aosssstMand of all Hi., d.llv.rod la aupat af tb. city at lowest pries.
Orders left at my Offlc.

NO. 118 WYjMINO AVENUE,
gss' raoa. !"t floor. Third Nationalteak, sr asot by mall or telepbon to U.Mao, will prompt attention.pedal oon treat, wir be tsaah, aata delivery of Buckwheat CoiT

WM. T. SMITH.

Soason in Undorucar

lcaa tnan bo cents; sale price 3e.
value, no shop worn good, but strictly

mm,
At 13 cents; former price 25 cents.

The overproduction of our Mills, and the accumulation of Odds and
Ends, during tha busy days, compelled us, to mark down Prices la
Underwear at lower points than ever. We are known throughout the
county that we are only the one houre that keeps exclusively a full line
of Underwear, and we out the prices for the month of November In half,
for instance.

A Shirt that w Sold lor $1. we only ask you SO Cost

Men'a Underwear Natural Graj Camel's Hair or Scarlet,
Your Choice 35 Cents, Former Prica 7So.

ISO doz. Natural Grey, In al) ool, N

Any Site for 49 cente, Former Price $1.00.
800 Jersey

never
400 do, of and good

man stoca, aauy
; -

.

M.

their

.

their

than

In

Ingt

22S

.
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-

,

:
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GREAT REDUCTION M DOMESTICS, ELAKKETS AKD SHAWLS,

We offer you an all wool shawl, elegant colors at $3.99. You can't
, duplicate the same shawl for fS.00.

m

(fonoN

I i

V . t

TO OUR
VfldhKM.Mal.

rona thut they will
viuuuiuji
IB fftlllw KaMw j nhn nucai 13 uuw upon IFowing to the excessively dry weather ma
of the ODinion that It fa nlrvn.lv nrri .
condition for millina. WiihhumJ'M.k.
no risks, and will
uivuiiiB iu uittiuiB miurc gnnuina,.

This careful attention to every detail ofl 1 XT 1. . r r V. -pawn 'isiiuui uuusojf jq. a uour iarbrands.

1EGARGEL

PATRONS

Wholesale Agents.

SAVING
Is a desire nearly everybody has, or oacht to have; at least. On.
dissolution of partnership sale has already helped many hundreds
or people in Scranton and Vicinity, since it was started on Oct. 14 to
save

It has come nearer giving them ouc dollar's worth of value on every
fifty cents they have spent with us, than any other sale of similar
foods ever Inaugurated in the Lackawanna Valley. Only a few
weeks, however, now remain for the public to avail themselves ol
this extraordinary opportunity to secure Carpets, Curtains, Dra-
peries, Rugs, Linoleum.?, Portieres, Mattings, titc at mantf
factnrers' prices. If you are desirous ot saving money dtn't miss
this opportunity. Don't say you'll come tomorrow, things you may
have wanted might be gone; come today. The prices we are selling
goods at now will not be duplicated again for many a day.

At our Branch Store in Carbondale, we carry a large line of
Furniture, and to facilitate its disposal the same reductions hav
been made as upon other lines of goods.

KB, SIEBECKER I (M,
406 and 403 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

to
uuiI.

i
the new

Is in

of

Store Street, Carbondale.'

CO
SCRANTON D Wl LKES-BA- R R C, PA Manufacturers of

.
OsacraJ

ittfiim CM 009 Low Piles Is

lioiv

You were last night!
The company noticed
that shabby parlor

suite. How your wife
colored! There was a
better time to replace it than
now. We must sell those
we've got as the

Mfg. Co.'s .sam-
ples be ready soon.

offer for the balance
of the week a half-doze- n $28
Parlor Suites

419:00 !

Upholstered in Brocatelle
Silk Plush or Crushed Plush,
mahogany frames.

A . I

this year hold thcK

Mta. vvsicAi unta...

allow wheat

ft COM

le Riii Pora ol U fi
Mid-Seas- on

Sale

on our Clothing
-- " Department. Every

Suit and Overcoat re--
duced 10 ter cent. Take
the marked price on each
garment, deduct ioper cent,
and you have our Mid-Se- a

son Sale Price.

DONT

DELAY

A laree and elegant assortj j
ment latest styles shown.
Clothing Department open
every evening.

Branch "Watt Building," Church

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING
AN

Locomotives, Stationary Engines,
HOISTING AND PUSJPING MACHINERY.

Office: 5CRANT0N.PA.

Ashamed

never

displayed,
Collins-Hal-e

will
We

polished

Discount

Boilers,

11) AKD 27 AND 218 OTCIXS AYEIOB

f '
:

jotkHdeal I
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